
ing Builds Independence,
sickness in a situation that pro 
vides plenty or diversion. 
There Is Usually a touch of the 
same sadness in some of his

but Misery ; 
youthful company

likely 'to last only a few hours. 
It may as. well be faced that 

many parents suffer from hurt

. GILBERT, M.D. 
Angeles County Health 

. Ofrtcer

^TERIOUS MEETING . . . Amon^ those on band to welcome East Indian magician Goglt Fasha on his arrival at International Airport last week was Torranee'i Ken ilckford. Bickford, well-known local magician, greeted 
who is -en route ta Miami Beach, Fla., for conven tion of International Brotherhood »f Magicians.

The Lord's Supper will be 
observed Sunday at th» 11 
a.m. servioe o! the First Pres 
byterian Church, 1842 Gar- 
dena Blvd. The session will 
meet at 10:30 a.m. with new 
members who will be received 
before communion. Mrs. John 
Richardson will sing "He Shall 
Feed His Flock" from Handel's 
Messiah. Mrs. Florence Jolley 
will lead the choir and Mrs. 
Lols Taylor has prepared Com. 
munion music.

At Westminster Fellowship 
at 7 p.m. Rev. Truman Jolley 
will speak oh the requested 
subject of "What Is Predestl 
nation?" Norman Spranklewill 
preside and Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old Sprankle will be sponsors.

Methodists
Re-Appoint
Pastprs

I iThe Rev. John L. Taylor and 
af> Rev. Donald J. Shelby 

w^re reappointed to the First 
Methodist Church of Torrahce 
by the Southern California- 
Arizona Conference of the 
Methodist Church', which' met 
last week at the University of 
Rtdlands.

This will .be the fifth year 
of service in the Torrance 
church for Rev, Taylor and the 
third for Rev. Shielby.. '. ,

lesson Sermon 
Sunday Takes

That ill men are endowe< 
with stlf-government reason 
and conscience is told in the 
Lesson-Sermon on "God" in al 
Christian Science churche 
Sunday. On this subject Mary 
Baker Eddy says In' "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures'," "God has endowe< 
man with inalienable rights 
among which are self-govern 
ment, reason, and conscience 
Man is properly self-governe< 
only when he is guided rightly 
and governed by his Maker 
divine Truth and Love" (p 
106).

The example of Gideon, who 
turned the thought of his peo 
ple away from personal adula 
tion to .the contemplation of 
God as their ruler, is cited jn 
Judgei (8:23), "And Gideon 
said unto them, I will not nil* 
over you, neither shall my son 
rule over you: th* Lord shall 
rule over you."

The Golden Text from 1 
Chronicles (28:111 Carrie* out 
:h« urn* theme, Thine U the 
kingdom, 0 Lord, and thou art 
exalted as head above all."

The, conference appointed 
he Rev. Alfrtd Hook to the 

Walteria Methodist Church, 
with-the R«v. William Steel 
remaining as acting pastor 
then for the summer. The 
appointment of the Rev. 
Thomas Dillard to the new 
Jollywood Riviera Church was 

confirmed by th* conference.

judging to Start on Area 
Pou|try Ranch Merit Award

.'Within the next two w«ek« 
three-man judging teams will 
personally Inspect thousands of 
Los Angeles poultry ranches in 
the 1956 County Farm Bur- 
eau'i Poultry Department 
Award of MerlfProgfam. 

.Initiated, last year, when 29 
awards were given, the pro 
gram Is designed to aid in the 
beautification of Los Angeles 
ind to harmonise ranches with 

rrounding residential com- 
unities.

[Entries for this year's con 
st number nearly four times 

many as last year. 
The judging teams will b« 

composed of a member of the 
County Health Department, a 
local newspaperman, and a 
representative of a local chani- 
her of commerce.

Sanitary conditions, efficient 
handling of fertiliser, elimina 
tion o' flies, cleanliness and 
good repair of fences, build 
ings, and poultry areas, and 
drainage control constitute the 
main judging factors*'

Judging is under the general 
control of Ken Christofferson 
of Tonance, aided by Ed Ma- 
glnn uf the South Coatal area; 
Koscoe Hoover of the Pomona- 
Claremont area; Edward Bend 
er of the San Gabriel Valley 
area; Nelson Da vis of the San 
Fernando Valley; and Elmer 
Gor«llne of the Antelope Valley 
area.

Judging will continue for two 
weeks and winners will be an 
nounced by the end of July and 
will be presented with "Ranch 
Award of Merit" signs for dis 
play at their farm entrances. <

writing."'"  ;: 
Avoid Strain l

Being sfent off to camp Is 
something that it is best not 
to spring r.s a "surprise," for 
to do so may be emotionally 
upsetting to th* child. What 
Is more, at last im'nute '.deci 
sion of this kind forcjw all al 
ready hart-led mother to'spend 
two or three days shopping for 
the paraphernalia' recommend 
ed in tht camp literature1 . Like' 
Christmas shopping, this is best 
done early to avoid strain.

Some- pM^'ttrtdiit hHp- 
ful to.pjjjpfri :« child fdrHhe. 
rough4m4y»«rty living of camp- 
life by taxing' him.-on one or 
more overnight camping trip*

Hower»r, thlg"etm prove'to h« 
very rough >on',parent* who 
have neither knack nor exper 
ience for camping.. There'are 
reports that .some children de 
velop a life-long phobia for, 
outdoor llferfafter a single,'ex 
perience o( overnight camping 
.with psronts,who,have, never, 
done it, before. ' '

Fortunately, thew are mild 
er approaches', jo .the problem 
of ftitroducin^ja youngster to 
camp 'life. 0ii in the day 
camp that take- a youngster 
away for a day or perhaps 
overnight, 'but.- deposits him 
btclr home after a brief in- 
froduttion to being away. 
There are al:   summer camps

  entre1 family may 
-mrf » time as a 

we'eelc'end i or for an entire 
season, At'any rate, it is gen 
erally   advisable   to limit a 
child*' first- introduction to 
camp life to, one week, away 
from home.

' J*o Objection
, .?her«./iire:{ times,   however," 

when « child 'should not be 
sent to camp, even when he 
.voices no; objection. An ap- 
piealatlon ', of .th) . situation 
tikes understanding on the 
part of parents. Gamp can be 
an exile if there.is any joal- 
oijsy among the children in a 
family. In such .cases, avoid 
bundling one youngster off to 
camp and keeping the other at 
home. 

There are all kinds of camps

for (11 kinds of children. Fath 
ers especially tcnd't'd think of 
camp art a place to toughen a 
#bungst-r ind so make blm 
bet Her abu to * 'e care of 
himself among more aggres 
sive playmates. But it i.s often 
true that a timid child tough 
ens up faster In a camp that 
specializes in hobble* ' and 
crafts.  ' The discover^ V that 
competency 'erists 'in, fields 
other than muscular coordina 
tion is often all that a child 
needs to develop into a secure 
and self-confident individual. 
' ' However, klthough camping 
can be an eircellcnt child de 
velopment aid; no'complete 
change In a child's habits can 
be expected fdocciifht a week 
or two. For example, a finicky 
appetite that took several years

TOMANCI H«AU> NjuNia«,i«»* ..........
to grow may still b« -finicky* for~to do so may' mtrk'lil-•»._. ._—,. LI......... 11 ^j..- -jhjfid ^ . aisiyiv.} th*''»Jf';after camp, although It m«y 
well b> less so. Growth ,1s a 
gradual thing, and campiflg is 
designed fo aid growth -lid'to 
stimulate it not achieve It 
overnight.   '' M 

• t". "top Worrying 
If the camp' has been select 

ed with care, if the child has 
had -a physical examination 
and whatever inoculations may 
be recommended'by the physi 
cian, the wise parent should 
stop worrying, should a'v'old 
smothering the .child wflhj: re 
mote control .-ffection through 
letters and numerous boxes Of 
foodt and should in general act 
like'a well-regulated adult. In 
no event will he go up to the

.
the other campers! ,. 

Hiking, flshlogiin* campifl

Thousands of Individuals us 
them to relieve stress in adul 
hood, and summer camp-'ar 
convenient stepping itoityf t 
help a child learn to camnyb 
himself. "; 

A folder describing mostte 
the /amps serving " * SflOtfl 
ern California area Is avallabl 
tn many libraries and Chan 
bent of' Commerce. ., list o 
specific places where

camp- except on visitor's day,I Los Angeles.

by adresing a request to''th 
tion, Welfare Planninr CpUr 
cil, 729 South Flgueroa ,St
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